
A DIARY OF THE TRIP

February 27

February 28

February 29

We took leave of Houston at 3:25 o'clock in the afternoon
on a Delta Airline jet plane. Mrs. Ray L. Dudley, Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Launius J r . , and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wortham also were
on the flight. The plane was delayed in New Orleans for repairs
so our arrival in Washington was two hours late. We went di-
rectly to the Madison Hotel.

A day of leisure to make ready for the full days ahead.
Snow began falling in late morning and by dusk had developed
into a gusty storm. It was a beautiful sight from the hotel win-
dows. Mrs. George M. Morris called on Miss Hogg in the late
afternoon. Freddy Dudley joined us for dinner.

A beautiful clear crisp day with a covering of snow on the
ground. Mrs. Morris called for us and drove us to the White
House for the tour which began at twelve thirty noon. There were
approximately two hundred persons in the group. Beginning on the
Ground Floor we viewed the Library, the China Room, and the
Diplomatic Reception Room. The latter is the Oval Room recent-
ly redecorated. Wall paper with early American scenes, a hand-
some rug woven with the seals of the fifty states, and furniture
of the early years of the Republic distinguish this room. At the
conclusion we were permitted the use of the President's elevator
to the First Floor. Here we toured the famous white and gold
East Room with the magnificent portraits of Martha and George
Washington; the Green Room; the Red Room where the walls are
almost covered with portraits of presidents of the United States;
and finally the State Dining Room. A reception was given in hon-
or of the group with Mrs. Johnson greeting the guests. After a
short time the President entered, moved informally about welcom-
ing every one and then addressed the assembly with an informal
talk. Miss Hogg was an invited guest for luncheon with the Pres-
ident and his Lady. Included also were Sir John and Lady Barbirolli,
General and Mrs. Hirsch and Mrs. Morris.

In the evening the Ambassador of France and Madame Herve
Alphand and French Counselor and Madame Pelen honored the Texas
visitors with a cocktail buffet preceeding the symphony concert.

The success of the Washington Concert, presented in Consti-
tution Hall is recorded in the press reviews. The Hall was filled
to capacity with enthusiastic supporters of the Houston Orchestra
Miss Hogg sat in the Presidential box with President and Mrs *
Johnson, Lynda Bird Johnson and her escort.

After the concert a champagne supper was given by the Hous-
ton Symphony Committee at the Congressional Club

We arrived at the hotel in the early morning'hours after an
eventful day. A



March 1

March 2

March 3

March 4

March 5

A leisurely morning. At one o'clock the Texas State Society
and the University of Texas Ex-students Association sponsored a
Brunch in the Presidential Ballroom of the Statler Hotel. Darrell
Royal, head football coach at the University of Texas and the num-
ber one coach of the nation for 1964, was the guest of honor and
the main speaker. More than twelve hundred persons attended. We
sat at Mrs. Albert Thomas1 table.

In the evening Mrs. George Morris entertained with a beauti-
fully appointed seated dinner for forty guests. Miss Hogg and
General and Mrs. Hirsch were guests of honor. This was a gala
occasion and one of the high points of the tour.

Departed from Washington en route to New York shortly after
noon with Mrs. Katherine Murphy accompanying us. The trip was
non-stop on a de luxe bus and proved quite satisfactory. We were
domiciled at Mayfair House and while we were registering Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones greeted Miss Hogg and gave her a copy of the
Houston Chronicle with pictures and an account of festivities in
Washington. Flowers everywhere in the suite - exquisite yellow
roses - mixed arrangements - carnations and orchids.

The morning was spent on the telephone completing plans for
the evening, interviewing a reporter from the New York Times,
and capitulating to the request of a photographer to sit for pictures-
More flowers.

To Delmonico's for a pre-concert cocktail buffet when Miss
Hogg was tendered honorary membership by the Texas Club of New
York City.

Philharmonic Hall in the new Lincoln Center was practically
filled for the concert. The occasion was a major success and drew
rave reviews from the music critics.

Most of the day was given over to visiting antique shops. There
was an overcast sky but no rain and not too cold. In the evening
we had dinner with Mrs. Murphy and this was an entertaining and
unique event.

On a short shopping tour in the morning. Shortly before noon
we taxied to Kennedy Airport but because of fog no planes were
taking off and passengers were transferred to the Newark Airport.
We left the ground about three o'clock on a non-stop flight to Hous-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bybee were on the plane.

A thrilling trip - indelibly inscribed in the memory of the
participants - had come to its conclusion.
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